
Clefflson Segregation· Ends 

. - - I
Peacefully 

.By DAVE GUI\WLA 
·'Phis week saw .�he last.of the 

St!l'te-erected .. segregaUoh- bar
riers in the O. S. fa.11' as Harvey 
B. Gantt, 20, of Ch1lrleston, 
quietly enrolled-:Monday; Janu• 
ary 28, in Clemson.. College. ·Mr. 
G:mtt's enrollment . no�d the

.. end of the total segregation in
South ·carolina. the last state in
the u.rilon to do so. 

Monday's scene was quiet as 
Mr . Gantt -arrived In Cle

.
mson 

:staff Positions . 

:Now· Available 
On Tue.�<Jay, February 12, THE 

'"TIGER wlll sponsor a drop-in 
for anyone interested in any as
pect of newspapet work_ The 
purpose of thts drop-in .Is to 
acquaint interested students 
with the different staffs of the 
paper and their workings. It ls 

�anticipated that some -positions 
wm be ayallable on virtually 
every aspect of the paper. Ex
perience is not necessarlly Ii' 
prerequisite. The newspaper is 

· always looking for students who
'would like to put in a little ef-. 

fort in order to . make a bett�r 
paper. The drop-in will be at 
8:00 p. m., in the TIGER office 
on the ninth level of ·the student 
center. Come up and giit ac
quainted. 

•. at 1:34 p.m. Jn a _car driven by 
his, la:wyer Matthew· Perry. It 

_ represented the last step in a 
long legal battle to enroll Gantt . 
In Clemson. Registration Mon
.day was in accordance with the .
-court order signed by Dl.strlet 
·;Judge C. C. Wyche requiring 
Clemson College to admit Gantt 
and treat him as any, other 

· transfer student.
Formal Integration of Clemson 

,happened, aocordlng -to Presl
. dent R. C. ·Edwards, when Mr. 
. Gantt accepted -the necessary 
forms to complete matricula
tion. After finishing this matric
ulation he thea Joined President
Edwards for a brief Conference. 
--Picture Rep�rt on Pag-e 4

A crowd of some 300 ' people
gathered around the statue of
-Tom Clemson to: be eyewitnesses
· to hlstory. Almost outnumber-ed

by the newsmen and photogra
phers. the students quietly talk
ed, occai.ionally · laughing at 
some. remark or story. As the 

. Buick sedan drove up bearing
Mr. Gantt, students became 

· sYent, · watching the scurring
antics of the .newsmen as they
completely surrounded Gantt. 
,Gantt noted Inter that It was his 
most difficult moment of the
day-that of facing the crowd of 
students . and newsmen, . not 
knowing wbat. to expect. 

Concert .Features 
Detroit Symphony 

On Thursday, Feb1iiary 7, 1963, 
the third in a se1ies of five Clem
son College concerts will be pres 
senf;ed in the Field House at 8:00 
p.m. This conceit will fea.ture the

�,, Detroit Symphony Orchestra. con
�uctlld � l/¥4,ner ..Tork�,s'9'. • 

' The .... i>rogra.n-. will feature 
Brahms' Fourth Symphony in E 
minor. Also Pergolesl's Concer
tino In G for Strings will be pre
sented. Agustin Anlevas will be 
solo�t on the piano for Rach-

sic lovers joined to reorganize the 
orchestra on a sound financial 
basis. · 

Headed by John B. Ford, Wyan-
dotte Chemicals board chairman, 

· a . spec_tacular new organization 
• :was �ormed ,witp SJ!l)POrt coming 
· from the public and~ t!ie· maify 
. corporations, bustneSses, financial 

institutions and foundatl(!OS mak
ing their homes. In Detroit. Fl• 
nanclallY secure. the orchestra 
was able. to attrjl.Ct such world 

The general tone of the enlire 
day was set upon Harvey's 
initial . entrance into Tillman 
Hall. Newsmen requested that -
be turn around briefly for ad
ditional pictures and some voice 
In the cro\\;d called out: •:smile, 
you're on Candid Camera." 
Laughter- rippled• t'1rough the 
crowd- ai. the photographing- con-
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more biting, remarks Interspers
ed. As one student leader com� . ·. 

mented: "I've never been as 
proud of Clemson College · and 
South Carolina as I was today." 

On his way_ to the doI!'litory 
room-B-502-Mr. Gantt was 
stopped for his Ilrst and only 
full. Interview of the day on the 

south st-eps of Tillman. "I am 
very happy ·to have the oppor
.tunlty to •attend Clemson," Mr. 
Gantt n9ted. "It ls my _maln
purposc to ·get ·an education." 
He then noted that he had "not 
expected so m11ny newsmen and 

"He·Roars For. 

such a jovial cro.wd." 
But the antics ·and comments 

of. the crowd later made him 
comment, "I don't know if they · 
were kidding or not.•• Al! this 
time the crowd could not hear 
what he was saying to. the news
men and tended to talk and 
comment to thems!_lv�. -.,with 
occai.lonal outburstsr9f c:ja"Qgliter. 

After the news t"lnU!rv.lew
covered by every !offli �o�ews 
media-Mr. Gantt twent j.tif p.ls 
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Gantt On Cam us College ·aow1 
Prelimin�ries 
Begin Monday 

All students interested in try 
ing out for the college bowl team 
are requested to meet with Dr·
Bolen in Room 121 Hardin Hall 
on Monday, February 4, at 4 
p.m. The purpose · of thls meet- ·
Ing is to discuss the plan for
choosing a college bowl team to
repre,sent Clemson College in the 
nationally televised Genera.I
Electric Bowl program. 

All interested freshmen, soph
omores, and juniors should try 
to attend this introductory 
meeting. Seniors .will be ineligi
ble for the team because Clem
s�n wlll not be scheduled to ap
pear on· the program until next 
taJ.J. 

The categories generally cov
ered in college bowl contests are 
as follows: politics and· govern
ment, 11'.erature, science, his
tory, fine arts. mat 


